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' NITTANY GRIDMEN
Sidelines PREPARE kiiijiTTl Nag.. " Dep.u,

Lufnyette vs Lehigh
Zorella, Edwards To Hold Down nueLnoll vs Fordham

loon vs NelnastaFirst Same, Posts in

Panther Game

Undaunted by past defeats, Penn
State's gruldeis are engaging in long
lworkouts daily on New Beavet field
in preparation for the season's finale
with the University of Patsbuigh onThanksgiving Day

Possibility that the Lions cull pie-sent then full =tnergth against the
Panthers seemed likely when both
Edwards and Zorella nppeined on the
field in unifoim this week and tool,
part in several scrimmages aghast
the second team,

Coach Higgins has apparently de-
cided upon his backfield quartet Fm
two weeks the combination of French,
/Diedrich, Evans, and Lasich has con-Istituted the Nittany host sti mg, andthese players mill almost cm taint
get the call for the Turkey Day en-
counter.

Held Long Scrimmage
A large part of the practice ses-

sions during the past neck has con-
sisted of defensive 11,01i, against Pan-

Ither plays executed by the thod
team. The coaches lost no time after
the retain from lowa in beginning
preparationfor the Thanksgiving Day
battle Monday afternoon the Lions!were on New Beaver field limning!through signals and developing; •r de-

!lease for Panther for =tons
A lengthy sciinunaga against the

!I second varsity took place IVednesday
afternoon, and for the first tune niseveial weeks the hist team gars in-di6tions of real offensi‘e poem With
French and Lasich gaining at n dl
through the line and wound ends, theHratty covered the length of the field
three times on ungoken mai ches and
scored after eve!), driNe

with Kaplan and Eduards holdme
1down the end posts again, and Zeldin
and Curry taking Cale of the gull ds,
the Lion forward wall is considerali4
strengthened McMillen has not pal-
ticipated in seveial practice sessions
this neck because of a minor inane,but is expected to resume his old
place as Cal Shimley's limning mate
at tackle. DeCindes and Bauman
have alternated as the fast stung
center.

MOORE ATTENDS CONCLAVE
Dr Bruce V Memo, prolessor o

psychology, attended the ninth annua
autumn conference of the peisonal is
search federation held last week ii
New York city

Our Opponents imLION cylAvnmbw position. Captain Bill Ilutehinson
and Bill Henwey lead the the fume,
ful defensive with ISlNsehnan. Salt/-
man and Evans holding the half
berthsTO FACE TERRORS

Western Mmyland .utTmed a rout
'Motors Will Close Season With in a battle with Poor cies. aggre-

gation Satuidar. This detest is theWestern Maryland Team second in si contests played this sea-
Here Tomorrow, son The Cieen leflois dropped a

close guile to the Midshipmen.
The Southerners under the leader-

ship of Captain lgsble went into a
trict scinnmage schedule eally rn

the week whets they stieshed deice-
nve tactics Hastings and Mai tin,

With the return of Bud Anderson,
out left, Conch Sill 3elney will place

his egulat soccer combination on the
field against Western Maryland col-
lege booteis at 2 o'clock tonuniow
afternoon on New licavei4 ptactive

An injury received in the Swarth-
moie contest forced Anderson to fa-
voi a spiained ankle airily in the
v.eek. Meiselman, right halfback,
v.ho was injured in the Lafayette tilt
also will see service tomorrow.

Terrors Lose to NAV), Penn
Miller serving from center forward,

Masters and Daylon inside attack
and Tyson filling the light wing post
togethet with Anderson form the Nib
tam, neon ing thieat. The defense, ex-
cepting the goal keeper, continues no
in precious games Tully may alter-
nate with Bob McKuno (mom the goal

PLAY GOLF
INDOORS

Cathaum Kilty
Country Club
Golf Course

• Steen llamas '2O, former Lion foot-
ball, boxing and basketball star, has
continued his professional ing career
op the West coast. Steve has yet to
be defeated in the pro arena Ile
hue smiled nine knockouts and two
decisions in eleven fights andel the
management of Mike llamas TS, his
bie the!. Two younger In othei sin the
llamas family, John and Geo] ge, have
matilculated at Westminster college
where they already have indicated that
they also pos: ess athletic prowess of
the fa st water

I=l=l
Sot Saltman will play in his fifth

varsity soccer game of the season to-
mallow afternoon. Soccer is the
fourth varsity sport in which Sol has
pai taipated abile at Penn State He
is captain of the basketball team,
catcher on the baseball nine, and was
for two vents a member of the football
squad.

I=l=l
Of the seventeen players who have

taken poi t in varsity soccer games
thr season, eight are sophomores, fisc
aro Juniors, and foul ate seniors
They players should fmnish Bill Jef-
frey smith championship material for
no.t yea].

1=I:=1
The Lion football players should be

in topnotch physical condition foi the
Pitt game After a lest toniorroos
and Sunday the Nittany team should
begin the week of final preparation
with all membeis of the squad pres-
ent on the field and ready fin scrim-
mage play This has not been the
caiie since early in the yeai

Rog Mahoney. format Lion center
and row engaged in professional play,
war a spectator at football practice
Wednesday afternoon. He was ac-
companied by Bill Havens, es-Western

...Maryland player and foimei manager
of the Southeinei's boning team

-0—
4,3 Although many teams ale idle to-
,looll ow because of Thanksgiving Day'contests, theta alequite a feu import-
'.nt engagementson the grid zind We:are listing the most impm tont en-
-.l.ounters, With our choice in italics
-Po,dhang ,s Badmen, Carnegte Tech

Temple, Geoigclount vs. Villanova,
,Yale vs Hai yard, Lapryette vs Le-%high, Navy vs Maryland, Michigan
;.Slate vs Detioit, N. Y. U vs Rat-1s;:ger., Notie Dame vs. Northwestern,
bOhlo State vs Illinois, Paid. vs
clnthana, Stanford vs California,'
,Vebichha vs, lowa University, Mehl-
?..yon vs Chicago, Ness.,r vs. Kansas,
`ll'iscon.,-in vs Minnesota, W. 8 J so

I=l=l
For dham's defeat by St Mary's of=:.Califor me left Did Ilarloa ,-; Western:r Maryland team as the East's lone un-

.ylefe rted and untied eleven How-
.'ever, both Dartmouth and Army eats

Chave a right to claim part of the hon-
or acquired by the Maryland team.

,sThe Big Green and the Cadets have
~,not been defeated this season, al-
,,,rhough both have been bred once dur-
-I,ing the progress of e•tremely
?cult schedules

lEZIMI
Western Maryland's team can also

the record of having the least
, point- scored against it The apron-
'.4cnts 01 the Green Tel rot's have been

to acquire only seven points Col-
'gate, pith 349 points, is the highest
'scoring eleven in the East

J. 13. MINGLE
First Class

Shoe Repairing
11C Frazier St.

We Are
Authorized Dealers

for
Elgin Watches, Telechron
Electric Clocksand Wessel-

ton Diamonds

HANN & O'NEAL
Jewelers

HAVE A GAME

BLUE& WHITE
Bowling Alleys

and

Billiard Parlor
Now Under Supervision of

H. M. Myers & Son
606 W. College Ave

HARRIERSREGISTER
BRILLIANT VICTORY

Record Lowest Score in Years
To Regain Title—Detwiler

Takes Second Place

When the Nittany cross-country-
men limped otei the rain-inept Van
Cortlandt Pink Louise to regain the
IC-dA title Monday afteinoon, they
scored the most brilliant team victory
in the lecent annals 01 intercollegiate
distance lacing.

Although it fell the lot of Clark
Chamberlain, Michigan State's lone
cob v, to capture individual honors,
Penn State's low same of 211 points
sins the outstanding feature of the
race Not since pro-am days, alien
Cornell led by John Paul Jones, dom-
inated the hill and dale classics, has
am team sofar outclassed the Sold as
did the Lion iunneis Monday,

With Dick Detwilm, rn S2Collti posi-
tion, Chick Men ingm, thud, Captain
Paul' Rekels, fifth, Charlie King,
ninth, and Bill Space, fifteenth, Coach
Nate Caitmell's yell-balanced quintet
surpassed the expectations of even
its most optimistic followers in tii-
umphing over the nation's prennet
distance men.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THIS is Kellogg's Rice Krispies *speaking the cereal
that tells the world hey good each golden mouthful is!
It's a fact! When you pourWmilk or cream in a bowlful
of Slice Krispies, these crunchy rice bubbles actually
crackle outloud. And what a delicious flavor!

Eat Rice Krispies for breakfast —great for a (wick
lunch with fruits or honey added. And what could lie
better for a late bedtime snack at the cammtrestamrant? The world's most different cereal! Ilme you
heard it yet?TAKE HOME

A NewSUIT or
OVERCOAT'

FOR THANKSGIVING
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: Drink

'Delicious andRefreshing

URSC
refreshes

Stand byeverybodyl forCoca-Colabroadcast.
inga programofdelicious refreshmentfromevery ice-cold glass and bottle. Operating
on a frequency ofnine million drinksa day.

9 The liFppiest, shortest cut to refreshment is
. the briefpause for Coca•Cola. Thedrink that

tunes in with all places, thnes,oecasions and
M I 'I. I. I 0 N moods. The easiest.to-takd setting-up exer• N

rise ever invented, wink its delightful, tin.:11); a day '7l gling taste will provide you with one ofmay.
ii ' 1.. life's great moments.'

--•

4 ,

hThe Ce.Cola Compay. Ada., G. 1.

Jr UAD TO. DB GOOD TO 'GE T W 11_11_11.e 1r - I

Here is no bashful cereal
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R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO.

121-123 S. Herron es St
Storage, Gas, Oil,

Repairs
24-Hour Service

Phone 252
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For campus and
sports scar John
Ward offers smal t DICTIONARIES
brogues at new lon
prices, SO.dO and
$B.lO.

ENGLISH FOREIGN LANGU 1G
$ .50 5.50

.75 1.00
.25 2.0(1

5 00 3.00joimWarel
THE ATHLETIC STORE

Inspect these shoes a

MONTGOMERY'
On Co•Op Corner

41.1. STUDENT SUPPLIES

STEPPI NG INTO it NIOD ERN WORLD

It looms up large in their lives
The telephone has a big place in the daily lives
of most people today, but its place will be even
bigger tomorrow.

Its importance has been fostered by the work
of men in all phases of the telephone business
and no little part has been taken by those en-

lion Bell telephones in the last five years.
the same peliod they have been instiume
in making the public realize more complex
the telephone's usefulness. Result: an
crease front 49,000,000 calls per clay
65,000,000.

gaged in selling. They have helped to effect
an increase of more than three and a half mil-

For men with a leaning toward sales
motion, the appal-homy is there,

BELL SYSTEM

A NATIONWIDE SYSTPM OF INTERCONNECTING TPLPPIION

Tenot ball bnchg. , :how 10001 t.
giving. the Nittan} fin uard mall the '
stiffest opposition In tomoriow'R tiltRouisen, Cool go, and Cinos will pl Ob.
ably complete the IVe,tei n Thu land
defense

PICTURE FRAI
A SPECIALT

Mirror.? Made to I
Phone 270 .1

COLLEGE CUT RATE STO
SPECIII.

DENT 11. CR1:111 Inc
OR. -IA) TOOTH URI'S!!
100T11 RUIN(' 110LIALR 11_

Regular Value Ire
No All of Them for

Watch the Windows for Specials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Our Facilities Are Excellent for•
PRIVATE PARTIES and BANQUET'

CAMPUS GREEN ROO
Cornet Colleze Avenue and Puah Street

FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING BANQUET
GOLDEN PUMPKIN PIES RICH FIRM

DELICIOUS PLUM PUDDINGS

The Electric Bakery
127 West Bea% er Asenue


